Endometrial modifications during early pregnancy in bonnet monkeys (Macaca radiata).
The present study was undertaken to investigate endometrial modifications that occur before embryo invasion in bonnet monkeys (Macaca radiata). These changes were analysed in luminal epithelium, glandular epithelium and stroma of endometrial functionalis on Day 6 post ovulation from pregnant and non-pregnant animals (n = 4 each) by transmission electron microscopy. Distinct features (i.e. loss of columnar shape by epithelial cells, changes in mitochondrial size and diffused apicolateral gap junctions) were observed in the luminal and glandular epithelium in pregnant animals. Stromal compaction was also observed in pregnant animals. Further, immunogold localisation studies demonstrated significantly higher expression (P < 0.05) of oestrogen receptor alpha, an oestrogen-regulated gene, in the glandular epithelium and stroma of the endometrium in pregnant animals compared with non-pregnant animals. Expression of two other genes known to be regulated by oestradiol, namely beta-actin and cyclo-oxygenase-1, were also significantly higher (P < 0.05) in the endometria of pregnant animals. These studies demonstrate marked changes in the endometrium before embryo invasion in bonnet monkeys. These studies also indicate altered oestrogenic activity in the uterine milieu before embryo invasion.